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Our website is available online.
The Akita Tourism Support Center has established a website so if you
are ptanning a trip to Akita or are atready traveting in Akita】

ptease

We will help you navigate around Akital
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feetfree to visit our site and get whateverinformation you need.
You can check information on the services ottered by each facitity by
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http://www.akitafanttcom/member/
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refined search.Piease have a took at the site.

Akita Tourism Support Center
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The Aktta

A

Barrier Free"TouttslYI Center is next door.

Here are the names of
some shops that accept
credit cards!

We wili check to see if there is

someone who can speak your
E覇

VVe offer information on architectural barriers in todgings,etc.in Akita to
asゴ st traveters who are elderly or physicatり

ianguage orif you can getthe

chatlenged so that they may

inforrnation you need in your

ianguage!

enjoy a trip to Aktta in comfort.

We try to comply wtth the customers'requests and provide suggestions
that rneet their health conditions.

Barrier Free"Tourism Center

Akita

Open hours
09:00‐

17:00

Year's holidays
Open al卜 year round exceptfor yearend and New‐
Only」 apanese‐ speaking star is ava‖ able by phone on Saturdays,Sundays,and holidays

奮 018‐ 838‐ 4188冴 Жebattfu西 @akК

a…

kanko.com
闘ere are some suggestions on

which souvenirs to buy!

Here are the names of
sotte facilities with free WittFユ

Location
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The Centeris near the bus stop.
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Prefectural

Kencho Daini Chosha
Mae"bus stop(10中 minute― ride).
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Open hours
09:00‐ 17:00
1‐

year round except for year‐ end and New・ Year's hoFdays Onty
Open a‖ ‐
」
apanese・ speaking starお available by pれ one on Saturdays,Sundays,and holidays

l Sanno l‐ chome,Akita… shi,Akita‐ ken 010‐ 8572」 apan

(Akita Pref.Tourism Federation)
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taKe a trip

奮Ш
018‐ 838‐ 0225
奮磁
018‐ 860‐ 2270
屡
KSupport@aktta… kanko日 COm
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wtth my dog!
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What is the Akita TourisHL SuppOrt Center?

Our servlces
●

Eng:ishBspeaking

″
●

is available to heip you
English‐ speaking

●

Those traveling

Overseas

weW in person atthe counter.

Travelers who are eideriy
Women
or physica‖ y cha‖ enged
traveling alone

or providing inforrYlatiOn on facilities with free
Wi― Fi.We

hope everyone can enioy trave‖ ing in

free WittFi service in each facility

③

U

inquiries by phone or email as

Inaugurated in the spring of 2016,this Center is

weH as relaying inforrnation in foreign ianguages

Inforrnation on internet access and

Tour Con‐

cierge"wili answer overseas

with pets

tourists

ready to meetthe various needs of overseas
tourists,those with pets or women traveling
alone,the aged and physica‖ y cha‖ enged,as

Tour Concierge"

and expectations!

less LAN and internet access at
each facility.

inlormation on where creditcards are accepted and

Foreign

whereyou can converiforeign currencyintoyen

ianguagettspeaking staff

Take a trip
that fits yoMr needs

Akita in comfort.

Φ

We provide inforrnation on wire―

一

て

We wi‖ give you information on

We provide inforrnation on wheth…

where credit cards are accepted and

er there are staff at the facility

places where foreign currency(doltar,

who can speak English,Chinese,
Korean,or otherianguages.

euro,etc.)Can be converted into yen.

How to use the Center

infor:nation on rFleaIS including

‖oteis and sightseeing facilities

We offer tourists à̀one― stop infor:mation center"by providing infor日 matiOn on

buffetttstyle foods,halaifoods,etca

where pets are aliowed

盗ＥЧＥＥ

transportation,sightseeing facilities,Iodgings,etcH and giving comprehensive
support for traveling in AkitaH

We provide information on howv
each fac‖ ity takes into consider一
ation the eating habits of foreign
visitors.We also reconlmend cer―
ities that serve meals which
meet the needs of foreign visitors.

tain fac‖

You can visitthe Center,ca‖ us,or email us.
We Ⅵlili answer overseas inquiries in Engtish.

Plans for women
as any problems you have,
Depending on yourinquiry,it may take some time to give you an answer.

traveli

●
甲

Please te‖ the staff about your sightseeing plans in Akita as we‖

We can su99estiodgings or sightseeing facilities that rneet your request,

口

You can make inquiries while you are planning a trip or even when you are actualty on yourtrip

We provide inforrrlation on iodg―

省

ings and sightseeing facilities

where you can take your pet
along.

Reconl:nending facititiesthat have a

Gensen Kakenagashi"

bath orotter・ daytrip bathing"seⅣ ices

alone

luSing bathing seⅣ ices whhout staying ovemightl

We can recornmend」 apanese

Inforrnation is available oǹ̀Gensen

style inns at a hot spring oriodg―

Kakenagashi''style hot springs and

ings and restaurants where a

day trip bathing"facilities iǹ独 kita,

woman can travel alone in cornfort.

a Hot Spring Kingdom."

Hotel pickれ up service

information on noted Akita speciaities and

and access inforrnation

pЮ ducts,and shops where they are soid
We can recornmend shops that

E

■■

n

We provide you with information on

frec hotei shuttle service and
access inbrmation.

冒
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V

se‖

popular traditional iocal spe―

cialties as well as

gems."We also
not― so‐wvel卜 known
offer suggestions to those who
cannot decide、 Alhatto eat or

